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To the shcillTor any Constable of MtLennnti
county, Greeting:

G. U. Trlpls .administrator ol tie estate of
M. Ilomand Deceased, LaWng tiled In out
Cennty Conrt Ills Final Account of the con-

dition of the Ectate of ealil J Komand Deceas-
ed, together wltlf an to be dlecharg-e- d

from said AdrulnletTatoralilp
You are Hereby Commanded, that by publi-

cation of tbls wilt for twenty days in a newspa-
per recularly published li the County of an

yon give due notice to nil nereons Inter-
ested in the Account for Pinal Seitlement of
said Kctate, to Blu tbelr objections thereto, If
any they bav. on or before tho Ma ch term,
lbU'2, of said County ourt, commencing and to
beholden at the Court Houbo of said County, in
Waco on tho llrst Monday in March Itir.', when
vaid Account and Application will be consider-
ed by said Court.

Witkkss my hand and seal
of oflce at Waco this HOth day

: of January 1H92.

:h. 8. : J. W. lUKKit. Clerk County Court
: IMcI.cnnan Countr, Trias.

liy T. II. Shown, Deputy.

Contractors.
Bids will be received by tho

Court on tho 10th day
of February, 1892, for furnishing
incdioine and doing tho medical pruc-tic- e

for tho County Poor Farm and
County Jail. Tho court reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids.

W. H. Jenkins,
iJ-- 2 5t County Judgo.

Notice-Cou- nty Contractors.
Bids will bo reoeived by the ners

court on the 10th day of
February 1892 for bnryiug paupers.
Tho court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. W. H. Jenkinh,

2- -2 5t LJounty Judge.
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Joe Lehman's for ico oream and
117 South Fourth

street.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing in connection
with their shoe store. All repairing
of boots and shoes neatly done
ChargeB reasonable. Leave your
shoes to be halfsoled at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co's,, oorner of Fourth and
Austin streets,
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Store House Franklin for Rent.
JONES BROTHERS

REM -- ESTATE' AND RENTAL AGT'S

Waco, Texas.

application

NoticeCounty
Com-
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department

NEWS,

We offer our entire stock of
new Spring Underwear at a
great reduction from regular
prices.

MIGEL

Mny Tired 'of'Dpcemltfr.
Mr.Mi'ius, Feb. :!. Dr. .Toiinh MeCltue

and his wife are not one in spirit, and it
will not be his fault if they do not
hpeedily become so in the eye of the law.
The doctor is 74 and has plenty of
money. Mrs. McClnre is 21 and very
pretty, and when he married her last
August she was very poor. It was the
old story of December and May, as the
doctor showc in a petition for divorce.
He charges his young spouse with "un-wifel- y

conduct," consisting in abandon-
ment and taunting him with contrasts
drawn between his age and her youth.
At his entreaty, he says, she returned to
tho "marital bower," but tired of him
again and left "the bower" for good.
Tho venerable petitioner is a celebrated,
character here, especially among tho
negroes, who think lie can cure every ill
short of an earthquake shock.

In the Hands of the Slier I If.

Caktuaqk, Mo., Feb. :i. This station
of tho Frisco railway and all its contents
are in the hands of the sheriff, having
been attached by the county collector of
taxes. The railroad tho past year has
been evading the payment of county
taxes and the eoplo believing if rail-
roads were not forced to pay
their taxes, have been following their
example by withholding theirs. County
authorities some time since issued oi tiers
to attach every freight train coming
into town but the road outwitted them
by running freight trains through with-
out stopping and on passenger time. The
attachment run on tho station was the
last resort, not wishing to stop United
States mail by attaching the passenger
train.

.Shouts 111. rather.
Savannah, Feb. a. David Porter, a

deputy collector of the port, an officer
of the local post of the Grand Army of
tho Republic, and a prominent Odd Fel-
low, was shot dead by bis son. Porter
was beating his wife,

llurn.il u Depot Itnlldlnj;.
Ci.AYUiTY.Iiid., Feb. ;i. Fire was

discovered in tho baggage room of tbe
new depot of the Evansville and Indian
ajKilis railroad Monday two different
limes. The second time it destroyed the
building. Combustibles were found in
the ruins and conclusive evidence of in-
cendiarism. Tho selection of the depot
site caused much ill feeling in the com-munit- y

at the time.

CITV II AM. irUSTAIJKANT--An- d

Fresh beer always on tap. Hot
Chille, regular rnealj, oysters, fish and game
alnayson hand.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

(liiHtt & Poindcxtcr,
NO 310 AUSTIN AVENUE.

PERSONAL.

Ex-Depu- Sheriff J. B. Wilnford
of Moody, is in tho oity.

Hon. Goo. C. Ponlcton of Bclton,
is registered at the New MoClelland
hotel.

Mrs. VV. G. B. Turner of Fort
Worth is in the city visiting her
sister, Mrs. 0. G. ltuily.

Dr. Kline, tho dentist, oane up
from Marlin yeBtorday on a short virait
to his family and returned today.

Mr. J. Lewine, the enterprising
Austin streot merchant, left last night
for Now York to lay in his 6prwg
stock.

Miss Beulah Ferguson left today
for Hartsoll, Ala., in answer to a sum-
mons to the bedside of her father, who
lies very ill at that place.

Mr. Chris Jicrgman, the piano
tuner, left yesterday' on a business
trip to Corsicana and other towns on
tho Houston and Toxas Central.

Messrs. Kobt. Kersohnor of St.
Louis, and J. H. Burko of Philadel-
phia, two well-know- n knights of the
grip, are autographed at the Royal.

Mr. E. W. Franz, who has been head
salesman for Horsful & Cameron for
the psst year, has resigned. Ho loft
yesterday afternoon for his old homo
in bt. Louis.

Mr. J. C. Payne, a prominent Cnli-forni- an,

who has beon on an oxtendod
visit to the Eastern States, stopped
oyer in Waoo yesterday. He resumed
his journey to tho Paoifio coast today.

Mr. F. H. Sohindlor, Jr., who has
been in the shoo business in this oity
for tho past two years, closed out
his business and left yesterday after-
noon via the Cotton Belt for his old
homo in St. Louis. His departure is
inuoh regretted among his large oircle
of acquaintance.

MODENE! MODENE!

A sure remedv for re-

moving superfluous hair.
FOR SALE AT

MRS. DOSS'
400 AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
Hard Times.

The cause of hard times is not short
crops, floods nor drouths, low price of
cotton nor scaroity of money. It is
tho habit of tho people to live beyond
their income, or in the language of
political economy, consumption is
ahead of production. If the man who
earns $50.00 per month and lives
comfortably on same, is advanced to
$100.00 per month, will he save his
inorease? Arory seldom. He will at
on co inorease his cost of living. But
if tho $100 00 man is reduced to
$50.00, he will go in dobt as long as
he has credit, before he will reduce
his cost of living. Laborors who
earn $10.00 per month spend $50.-0- 0

Thoso who earn $100, spend
$150. Farmers spend their crops be-

fore there is a seed in tho ground.
Merchants whose income is $1000 a
year manago to live on $1500. Cities
whofe income is $100,000 spend
$200 dOO. Railroad Co's., who earn
a million a year, spond two million.
No one seems to look out for the
'rainy day" which is sure to oomo
sooner or later. These defioits (be-
tween earnings and expenses) whioh
appear from the lowest to tho highest
strata of sooiety, aooumulate until
credit is strctohed to tho highest ten-
sion. A panio is tho tesult. This is
the only remedy, for nothing short
of absolute necessity will teach the
average citizen to live within his in-

come. For your hardware go to
E. Strauss.

Corner 4th and Mary Sts. Waco.

A reorganization of the Driving
Park Association was effected yester-
day and the now organization will
begin at onoo preparation for a county
fair or some suoh enterprise If a
fair it will of course not tako place
for several monthB jot. The Asso-
ciation as at prosent organized will
push the enterprise to success and
wake it a credit to Waoo.

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD!

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

WbJU it b tree I hvc been chosen the President of fte Lsoh.
aha State Lottery Company, vice M. A, DAUPHIN, deceased, Istffii
retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Coaj
paay, w a0 proposals for ssppEes, machinery, etc, as well as all other
bneiacw communications shtuld be addressed to me here as hcretofera

PAUL CONRAD,
teCUt BX 1S8B NBWtf ORLEANS LA.
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REMOVAL SALE
STILL GREATER MM

SEE! SEE!
SILKS HALF PRICE.

A few pieces of brown and colored
Gros Grain Silks, original $1.25 value,
for 50 oonts a yard.

Sarah and China Evening Sifts.
15 pieces of the above Silks, wore u'5o,

this week 85c.

Navy Satin.
2 pieces Navy and EloctrioBlue Satin,

was 70c, this week for 35 cents yd.

Satin Rahflame.
1 piece Silver Gray ; 1 piece Navy

Blue; 1 piece Bottle Grcon, regular
price $1.50, this week 75 cents yard.

Changeable Sifts.
All-sil- k changeable Tricot, was $2 a

yard, this week at $1.00 a yard.

?5c Stripefl Dress Goods,
In spring weight, all wool, line tex-

ture, for 15 cents a yard.

We are making extraordinary cuts in Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Shoes Slid WP OfimrantPP o ci.M.m f - ATT
onoes bought from us this week.

us uon-- t lorget that we
Dress Goods at half original cost.
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To Our

ak"

Stoves and House

420 AND 422 AVE..

J. W. Mabw, President.
K BOTAK,
Wk.Oakhbon, - 'Ice Presidents
Tom Padoitt. )

HOSIERY.
A lot of genuine English Miss Hose

that were 76o pair, this week 25c

Gents British Sol
We have display British Sox that are

worth $3 a duz., for 10 c a pair.

Gents Night Gowns

We offer handsomely trimmed Gowns-tha- t

were $1 for 05 oonts.
$1.50 Gowns for 80 cents.
$2 00 Gowns for $1.15.

3 Keinforced bRck and front unlaun-dere- d
SHIRTS for $1.00. Sold all

over tbo country for $1.50.

CAPS.

We offer a lot of Muslin and CaBsCaps
for children that wore 50 and 75c
eaoh, for 15 cents

Just opened new line of Infants and
Children's Lace, Muslin and Silk
Caps and Hats that we will sell
ohoap at 25, 51 and 75 cents.

offer Remnants of Silks and

V

:- -: BIEJOS.

:Ter store.

Furnishing Goods

WACO. TEXAS

. K, Bos, Caihlei.
W. V. Fobt JAeBlatanl
It. Q. Pisoockb, Csshlert.

CURTIS & ORAND- -

HAVE AdfOVJEI

'"SSiiiSppsssB53'5 jL h

OTfTPSLTI & ISJ&JE)
AUSTIN

ZETIrst 2STa,tio:n.a,l Ba,n3s;
CAPITAL, 1600,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, I100.OOO.

Z' iHtnU r" B0,5n' Wm - Tom Padgltt. J. K. Bo.t. W.V.Port, W. M. KeUtt. TravU. T. Jone, Vf. R. Dunnlo., Wm. Br.urtedt. M. A (Joop.i .
.',' """.Moreh.nti.ndolheri ro .elicited. Wapoeie.inmt.rptu.ftclmlee for muting collections.


